Pawsitive Steps
Dog Training
“Enjoy your dog!!!”

Group Classes
All group classes meet for one hour a week for six consecutive weeks.
Designed to build the relationship with your dog in a fun, friendly, family-oriented environment, we offer
classes ranging from young puppy socialization and play to puppy and adult dog manners and obedience.
We also offer specialty classes for dogs that are overwhelmed in the environment of a typical dog class. Our
class curriculum is based on positive reinforcement, animal learning theory and practical applications that
adults and children alike can perform with confidence. Dogs and pups must be in good health, have
appropriate shots for their age, and a clear fecal exam. Ask about multi-dog discounts!

$160

Puppy Charm School (up to 16 weeks of age) – socialization, housetraining, bite
inhibition, problem prevention, solutions and beginning training skills!

Puppy Skills (16 weeks – 8 months) - The perfect place to start for slightly older puppies
and the next step after Puppy Charm School. Your dog learns manners and obedience skills
plus problem solving and prevention and more.

$160

Life Skills (8 months and older) – Perfect for dogs young and old alike, beginners as well
as dogs with some training. Curriculum focuses on basic manners and obedience skills.
Great as a refresher course, Life Skills is excellent for recently adopted dogs, and includes
problem solving, prevention and more.

$160

Life Skills Plus – An intermediate to advanced class, working at your dog’s ability level,
this class will challenge you and your dog while transitioning obedience skills to off-leash
and out-of-sight success. Pre-requisite: Puppy Skills, Life Skills or instructor’s permission.

$160

Reactive Rover (all ages) – Does your dog bark, lunge, snarl, whine, growl or just “go
crazy” when he sees another dog on leash? Reactive Rover sets you and your dog up to
succeed while you learn together, with the support of other people in the same situation, so
that your dog can learn to relax in the presence of other dogs.

$195

Scaredy Dog (all ages) - Does your dog tremble and hide or exhibit fears towards
people, dogs, noises or objects? This class focuses on increasing your dog’s confidence while
changing your dog’s emotional response to things he is afraid of. You will learn how to
recognize the signals of fear and respond appropriately and confidently.

$195

Seminars and Workshops for behavior modification and problem solving such as
Greetings, Pulling Pups, Behavior Solutions, Stop Jumping! and More!

(206) 799-0521 info@PawsitiveStepsSeattle.com
www.PawsitiveStepsSeattle.com
We accept cash, personal checks, and credit/debit cards.
Classes are offered in Edmonds, Kenmore and Mill Creek.
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Pawsitive Steps
Dog Training
“Enjoy your dog!!!”

Private Consultations/Day Training
Our customized, easy-to-follow programs arm you with what you need to raise a happy, well-adjusted
dog! Held at your home or an agreed meeting area, our professional instructors work with you and
your dog to learn obedience skills, while overcoming and resolving problems such as housebreaking,
jumping, not coming when called, separation anxiety, fearfulness, hyper-activity, dog-to-dog and dogto-people aggression, door bolting, leash pulling, barking, chewing, digging, car and sea sickness, raiding
the litter box, cat relationships, car chasing and more, plus manners and obedience skills.

Hourly Rates
Private Consultations
Initial Consultation - 2 hours in length
By the Hour - One hour, pay as you go
Packages - 6 hours (Initial Consultation + 4 one-hour sessions, prepaid)

$160.00
$105.00
$525.00
$475.00
$450.00

Winter Special! Save $50 on your Training Package!

Continuing Education - 5 additional one-hour sessions, prepaid

Day Training - let us do your homework!
4 Week Training Package
2+1 Weekly training
3+1 Weekly training
12 Week Training Package
2+1 Weekly training
3+1 Weekly training
24 Week Training Package
2+1 Weekly training
3+1 Weekly training

sessions + follow up with family
sessions + follow up with family

$995.00
$1295.00

sessions + follow up with family
sessions + follow up with family

$2795.00
$3595.00

sessions + follow up with family
sessions + follow up with family

$5195.00
6795.00

Semi-Private Training - bring a friend!!!!
(2 families or more, price per family)
Initial Consultation - 1 and 1/2 to 2 hours in length
By the Hour - One hour, pay as you go
Packages - 5.5 hours (Initial Consultation + 4 one-hour sessions, prepaid)

$135.00
$75.00
$415.00

(206) 799-0521 info@PawsitiveStepsSeattle.com
www.PawsitiveStepsSeattle.com
We accept cash, personal checks and credit/debit cards.
Prices are for the Greater Seattle, Eastside and Everett areas.

Effective October 1, 2012

